
    
 

              
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH NEWS 

WEEK OF APRIL 28,  2024  

 

TRINITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
“For all things come from you,  

and of your own we have given 
you.” 

     I Chronicles 29:14  
 
 

April 21 &22 Offerings: 
 

General Contributions           $6,225.00 
Building Fund                      $4,295.00 
Memorials Trinity *                   $25.00     
Cemetery                               $300.00  
Needy Family                           $50.00 
Tuition Assistance                   $100.00 
Church Holiday(Easter)            $165.00 
Designated(Field Trip)               $30.00 
Designated(Meditations)          $372.50 
*Memorial for Judith Schrauth 
 
 
          TOTAL = $11,562.50 
 
 
 
            ATTENDANCE:  
 
April 21 & 22          8 am = 109 
                      10:30 am =  40 
       7 pm =  18 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
W494 Elm St. 

Campbellsport, WI 53010 
Pastor Bobby Oberg 920-533-4138 

 
Church Secretary: Tania Malchow 

churchoffice@trinitywaucousta.com 

Trinity Lutheran School 
W2011 County Rd F 

Campbellsport, WI 53010 
Principal Matthew Augustine 920-533-4792 

trinitywaucousta@gmail.com 
 

School Secretary: Kanda Metzger 
wlgssecretary@gmail.com 

   Contact Us 

Check out our website for more 
information: 
 
www.trinitywaucousta.com 
 
-calendars 
-school wish list 
-bulletins, sermons, displays 
 

                                                  Call News 
Trinity has extended a call to Mrs. Katie Augustine to be 
our 2nd-4th grade teacher starting in the 2024-25 school 
year. Please keep Katie and her family in your prayers as 
she prayerfully deliberates this divine call. 

There is now a sign-up in the back to 

help tidy up in the new church facility 

as they continue construction.

The first opportunity will be the weekend 

of May 4th. Please consider helping out.

Mon 4/29 - 6 pm Adult Choir
- 7 pm Worship w/Lord’s Supper

Tues 4/30 - 4 pm Catechism

Wed 5/1 - 9:15 am Women’s Bible Study

Thurs 5/2 - 1 pm Ladies Aid at Osceola Town Hall
- 7 pm Bible Discussion

Sat 5/4  - 8 am Men’s Bible Study
- 5 pm Spring Fling

Sun 5/5 - 8 am Worship 
9:15 am - Sunday School

- Teen Bible Study
- Bible Class

10:30 am Worship 

Coming up in May:  
 Thurs 5/9- 7pm Ascension Worship 
 Wed 5/15- 6pm Confirmation Examination 
 Sun 5/19– 10:30am Confirmation                  



 

 

 

Spring Fling May 4th 

You are invited to Spring Fling at Trinity Lutheran 
School on May 4th. There will be a silent auction, a 
catered meal, and a live auction.  Cost is $25 per person. 
Registration forms are on the back counter. 

Spring Fling Donations Needed 
-We are looking for silent auction items as well as items for our Mystery Box. 
-We would love to add some more experiences such as a stay at a vacation home/cabin, fishing,    
baking, sewing, crafts, a day on the farm, shooting or hunting, dinner, etc…. 

-Silent auction items can be donated at school April 29th—May 3rd (7:30am-4:15pm) or on Saturday 

May 4th 9-11am or 3:30-4:30pm. 

 

 

 
Youth Rally Participants THANK YOU! 

The youth rally participants would like to extend a huge and heartfelt THANK YOU to the members of 
Trinity for the amazing support and generosity as they raised funds for the 2024 Youth Rally. We are 
excited to announce that we have raised enough to cover the expense of all rally goers!  

Any donations that are above and beyond our expenses for this year will be the start of our fundrais-
ing for the 2026 Youth Rally. God willing, in 2026 we will have twice as many participants! 

May is mental health month. Did you know that one in five 
adults in the U.S. lives with some sort of mental health disorder? As 
compassionate Christians, we have the opportunity to extend sup-
port, resources, and access to Christ-centered care. Christian Family 
Solutions is a WELS affiliated ministry that offers evidence-based 
mental health care practices integrated with the healing power of the 
Gospel. The CFS website is filled with helpful articles and resources 
to take good care of ourselves – mind, body, and spirit. To access 
these resources or learn more about services, vis-
it ChristianFamilySolutions.org  

WELS Women’s Ministry will offer a webinar called "(mis)Understanding Mental Health | A Christian 
Look at Today’s Epidemic" on May 2 from 7-8 p.m. (CST). This live webinar will shine a light on the 
subject of mental health, so that the body of Christ continues to minister to the needs of each other in all 
areas of life. The webinar will feature licensed professional counselors from Christian Family Solutions. 
The discussion will include an overview of what is going on with regard to mental health in America, 
what we can do, and when and where to get help. To register for the webinar, go to https://wels.net/serving-
you/christian-life/womens-ministry/  

https://hhfqhsfab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CrXUHaDd8tTd1DFpKOCPCaXWRTsQka9Gm4rJJ_II75U6Tjdr-TZvcPuBQl4oMcIpkB05RjCGIKpH8gQR_hh_DwC69CnwGB-jWH9I2PGc9REfSTm-NAEjmhaeMPJWuLiXRJ2RziZ_nl-XNHVDemKa8jyhhnQn4PtyeS_I0jwagso=&c=cgKQL7e-KYFckIJ9M_aKrAQi-xnI1jJb_LuRz6o_GMs
https://hhfqhsfab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CrXUHaDd8tTd1DFpKOCPCaXWRTsQka9Gm4rJJ_II75U6Tjdr-TZvcCkcwkypGJ8ME5kDK-zX2FG3dyC59gkURY-WjTX7lA2q-HD6fgMRiF_gRqrh7y-v1z-uuncj9gLya69IBRtWxhLQ54DQXgv4S5O1Ynv1XLz6X34PaC0uuqY4j50j9au2fIAJycbd6GePOq9DnK0qj_ydc2KPTwE0dA==&c
https://hhfqhsfab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CrXUHaDd8tTd1DFpKOCPCaXWRTsQka9Gm4rJJ_II75U6Tjdr-TZvcCkcwkypGJ8ME5kDK-zX2FG3dyC59gkURY-WjTX7lA2q-HD6fgMRiF_gRqrh7y-v1z-uuncj9gLya69IBRtWxhLQ54DQXgv4S5O1Ynv1XLz6X34PaC0uuqY4j50j9au2fIAJycbd6GePOq9DnK0qj_ydc2KPTwE0dA==&c

